
COLIECTORATE: NABARANGPUR
(covtD-1e CELL)

At- Majhiguda, PosUDist-Nabarangpur-764059
PHONE: +91 6858222345, Email: dm-nawarangur@nic.in

No.857l Dozo daled 28..07..2020.
ORDER

WHEREAS, the Government of Odisha, in exercise of powers conferred
u/s 2,3, and 4 of the Epidemic Disease Act,1897 have enunciated the Odisha COVID-
19 Regulation 2O2Ofor prevention and containmentof COVID-'|9.;

AND WHEREAS, the Government in Revenue & Disaster Managernent
(Disaster Management) Department, Odisha vide order No.3856/R&DM(DM) dated
30.06.2020 have issued directions for shict implementation of lockdown as per
guidelines to contain the spread of COVID-19;

AND WHEREAS, the Collector & District Magistrate, Nabarangpur has
been designated as the Empowered Officer and authorized to enforce and implement
various measures for containment of the spread of COVID-19 diseases;

AND WHEREAS, the detection of positive case of COVID-19 is
increasing day by day in Nabarangpur District, it is felt necessary to impose shutdown
in the entire District of Nabarangpur.

NOW THEREFORE, in pursuance of instructions contained at para 3 of
order No.3856/R&DM(DM) dated 30.06.2020 of Government in Revenue & Disaster
Management Department (Disaster Management), Odisha, Bhubaneswar
I, Dr. Ajit Kumar Mishra, OAS(SAG), Collector & District Magistrate, Nabarangpur
and the Empowered Officer do hereby direct to implement the following directions:-

A) ln the interest of public health and the containment of spread of COVID-
19 in the District, shutdown shall be imposed in the entire Umerkote Town with
effect from 5.00 am of 30.07.2020fihursdav) till midniqht of 02.08.2020
ISEEy).During this shutdown, only the following activities shall be allowed-

'l . All medical establishments including hospitals, clinics, nursing homes,
including medicine stores. Movement of Ambulance and all medical
personnel.

2. Block and Municipal Administration/Police/Fire Services.
3. Central & State Government officials on emergency duty.
4. Telecom services
5. Petrol pumps.
6. Print and Electronic Media identified by District Police.
7. Water Supply, sanitation and sewerage workers.
8. Electricity supply and distribution.
9. Movement ofgoods and goods carriers, whether loaded or unloaded.
'l 0. lndustrial establishments, factories and construction activities.
11. Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Animal Husbandry, Veterinary Services

and allied activities, including procurement at Mandis.
12. Service Sector industiies including lT/lTeS, Hotel & Hospitality units.

Operation of hotels and hospitality units including their associated offices,
movement of staff and associated personnel.

13. Road transport on highways, road movement of transiting vehicles.

n, '14. Marriages and Funerals, with permission of District Authority.
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15. ATMs
16. operation of Bus station and their associated offices, movement of associated

personnel and activities.
17. Home delivery of food, groceries, vegetables and essential items by

restaurants.

19. Plq[". along National and State Highways/Major roads to takeaway only.
19. Milk Booths.

B) ln order to prevent the outbreak of Corona Virus Disease (Covid-19) or
the spread thereof in respect of umerkote Town under Nabarangpur disirict
jurisdiction, I do hereby pass the following orders under section 144(1) of-Cr.p.c read
with section 144(2) ot cr.P.c. that the movement of individuili shall remain
strictly prohibited during the aforesaid SHUTDoWN period except for essential
activities as mentioned above.

1. No gathering of persons will be allowed in Nabarangpur district jurisdiction in
any public or private places except gathering inside house or house premises.

2. Non-essential gatherings and assemblies such as seminars, workshops, and
conferences are to be cancelled.

3. social gatherings and assemblies like religious functions, marriage receptions,
parties etc. shall not be conducted.

4. No Marriage Barau opera shows / and other functions shalr be organized.
5. No Political rally / gathering for agitation should be conducted.
6. Any type of Kalyan Mandap shall not be permitted to any functions where public

gathering possibilities.
7. All the Hotels where people stay on regular basis coming from outside should

keep all precautionary measures of covlD-19 like sanitiier and isolation room
during the period.

8. Anybody with signs and symptoms like cough, fever or difficulty in breathing
should call the district helpline No.068s8-2224s9, Mobile tto.sl3gggazaz-,
9439988468/ District covt D contro! Room No.068 sg -222494n o7t 4soo77 .

9. The sub Divisional Magistrate, Nabarangpur/ Executive Magistrates, llc
concerned are hereby directed to keep a close watch on gathering of individuals
in their respective areas.

lO.Rumor mongering, mis-information in social media will be dealt with very
sternly.

Any person found violating these measures will be liable to be proceeded
against as per the provisions of section 51 to 60 of the Disaster Management Act,
2005 , besides, legal action under sec.188 ofthe lndian penal code and other legal
provisions as applicable.

All other contents/ stipulations mentioned in the District office order
No.2332 dated 30.06.2020 remain unaltered. A )

\ . Disrrict r"ffirJ#I"ror,
Memo No. aeva- nozo J&ilf","I?r1fi-nlo1i.

Copy forwarded to Additional Diitrict Magistrate, Nabarangpur/
cDM&PHo, Nabarangpur/ sub. collector, Nabarangpur/ AliTahasildars/ All Biock
Dev. officers / Executive officer, Municipality, Nabarangpur & Umerkote/all the llcs &
olcs of Police stations in Nabarangpur district for information and necessary action.
They are requested to promulgate the above orders in the respective jurisdiition and
wide publicity among the public. f.\

District Maoi5t6te FGril lector
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Memo No. 8SV3 tzozo Dated 21..07..2020.

Nabarangpur

. Copy to all District Level Officers/DlpRO, Nabarangpur for information
and necessary action and wide publicity.

Copy forwarded to the Superintendent of police, Nabarangpur for kind
information and necessary action.

Memo No. A574 tzozo

Copy submitted to the Special Relief Commissioner, Odisha,
Bhubaneswar for kind information and necessary action.

tr Nabarangpur

Dated 28..07..2020.
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